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LITERARY GOSSIF.

PROF. HUXLEY, it is said, lias been ordered by his physician to take
absolute rest from ail literary labours for several months.

MARK TwAiN can be serious when lie will, and the appearance of the
name of R. L. Clemens, of Hartford, among the signatures to, the anti-Blain
address to Connecticut Republicans will interest many people.

EMILY FAITHPULL states that her new book, IlThree Visits to America,"
is intended to give the resuits of lier observations in the United States
regarding the changed position of women in the nineteentli century.

WE understand that a book entitled "lThe Life and Times of Hon.
Oliver Mowat " will be publislied by Hunter, Rose and Co., of Toronto,
before Cliristmas. The work is the joint autliorsliip of two welI-known
writers.

A NEw book, entitled IlThe Hunclred Greatest Men," is announced.
It wilI contain special introductions by Mattliew Arnold, Paine, Max
Müller, Renan, N. Porter, Helmlioltz, Froude, Professor Fiske, and the
late Dean Stanley, witli a general introduction by Raîpli Waldo Emerson.

SomE erroneous statements liaving appeared as to Lord Tennysons
fortlicoming volume, we are authorized to state tliat it will consist of a
single dramatic poem, of considerable lengtb, on tlie subject of Becket.-
Atenoeum.

THE latest addition to independent journalism is Theo Critic, "la literary
and commercial weekly journal," published in Halifax, N. S., and Ildevoted
to the interests of tlie Maritime Provinces." Tlie new venture, whidh
takes the sliape of four large neatly printed pages, can scarcely be said, by
the initial number, to establish its dlaim eithor to literary excellence or
political independence.

A LADY one day came upon tlie poet Fontenelle as lie stood absorbed in
contemplation before a flock of sheep, and said to liim: IlNow, Monsieur
Fontenelle, I feel sure tliat from the siglit of these innocent slieep you are
gathering inspiration for some gallant pastoral?'" "Oh, dear no!" replied
tlie poet; 11I was only thinking that out of so many slieep tliere would
perhaps be only one leg of mutton done to, a turn "

COMPLAINT is properly made against tlie exhibition of obscene pictures
by some newsdealers, the demoralizing eflect being noted in crowds tliey
attract; but the same crowd will stand and study almost any window
picture, wliether it lias a bad or a good motive. This is an indication, in
a small way, of the value a free public art gallery would ho to, a community
as an educating agency.-Chicago Current.

MILLIONS of dollars are sacrificed annually througli a defective system
of butter-making in the Dominion, and until the creamery plan supersedes
that of the dairy Canada will bc countcd as a mere unit in competing for
the trans-Atlantic trade. It is a sorry spectacle to witness, that, wlien
England wants flrst-class goods, Canada, as a rule, lias only second-class
and poor qualities to give her.-Quebec Chronicle.

WE maintain that instead of political parties assailing one another
because tliis or tliat government 1las encouraged emigration to Canada, or
out of liundreds of thousanda of emigrants lias brought in a few hundredswlio miglit have been lef t behind, they sliould recognize the fact that there
is no portion of our public expenditure tliat brings sucli ample returns as
that whicli is devoted to swelling our population from the Motlier Land.-
Montreal Gazette.

MAURtici TiompsoN, one of tlie closest thinkers and most graceful
essayists of the day, contributes to, The Gurrent of October i 8th a paper
entitled IlNovels and Novelsi." He takes tlie ground tliat ail the good
stories have not been told, and that out of tlie regions remote from the
great literary centres ouglit to corne Ilmany precious notes of originality
and power." The Current lias secured a series of papers on "lThe Land of
the Lotus," by Col. David B. Sickels, late representative of tlie United
States Government at the Court of Siam. Tlieir publication will be begun
sliortly, and tliey will he found most interesting for abundant information
regarding that country.

Trio London Times says :-" Tliere was nover a timo wlion a flrst-rate
Englisli novelist was more wanted than now. We have Wilkie Collins
for plots. We have Mr. Black for sunsets. We have Mis. Oliphant,
whose variety is inexhaustible and wliose industry is beyond aIl praise.
We have Ouida, who would tlirill us witli sympathetic emotion, if we
could for a moment forget tlie lime-liglit and the spangles. We have Mr.
Henry James and Mr. Howells, unrivalled painters in miniature. We
have Miss Brougliton, whose charactors, as Anthony Trollope lias said,
' stand upriglit on the ground,' but wliose world is a singularly unpleasant
one. And we have a general want of breadth and finish in our modern
English fiction."~

WHILE Verdi was putting tlie flnishing touches upon ".Il Trovatoro"
lie was visited in lis studio by a privileged friend, wlio was one of the
ablest living musicians and critics. The latter was permitted to glance
over the score and try the "lAnvil Chorus" on the pianoforte. IlWliat do
you think of that ? " asked the master. "Trasli !" said the connoisseur.
Verdi rubbed lis hands and dliuckled. IlNow look at this, and this, and
this," lie said. IlRubbish ! " The composer rose and ombracod lis friend
with a burst of joy. IlWliat do you mean by sucli strange conduct 1 "
asked the critical one. IlMy dear friend," responded the master, IlI have>
been composing a 'popular' opera; in it I resolved to please everybody
except the great judges and classicists like you. Had I pleased you, 1
should have pleased no one else; what you say assures me of success. In
tliree months 1 Il Trovatore' will be Sung, and roarod, and whistled, and
barrel-organed ailover Italy." And-so itwas!

PARL1AMENTARY PROCEDURE AND PRACTICE,
Witb an introductory account of tbe Origin and Growth of Parllamentary Institutions

Iu the Dominion of Canada. By JOHN GEORGE: BOURINOT, Clerk of the House of
Commons. One Vol., Svo., oloth, 802 p.p. Price $6.

Ail persons interested in the proceedinge of publie bodie., ail Mombers of Legisiatures Or
Civic Corporations, ail Lawyers who are concerned in private bill practice are respectfully
requested to read the followiug-

Front the Speakers of the Legistative Coueicil and Legisiative Assembly of the ProviCC
of Quebec.

We bave had the privilege of perusiug the adivance sheets of your work, about to aPPeOU
on Parlimentary Procedure and institutions in Canada. It is with great satisfaction that W5
give Our tostimony as to the value that this remarkable work muet have for the publie mort
of Canada. We belilve il is but rigbt wa should offer you conjointly aur hearty congratfl'
lations. In addition ta tthe useful information contatned in the book on the politicai hieto
and parlimentary usages of Canada, it displays throughonit a methodical arrangement WIC2
muse be muchappraeciated by ailthose engaged inparliamentary life. Its luciditylisa quahiY
not to he fauud ta the samue extent in Sir Thomas Erskjne May's work on paxliamfentsil
practice and usages iîs England. Besides, the precedaonte that you cite are especialîy valuabIt
since tbey are drawn ta a great extenit romn aur own palfliameutary records, W eare convincOed
that your work wii be favaurabiy raceived, nat aniy in Canada, but in ail countries govarned
by tise British canstitution, and will do banaux ta yourslIf as well as ta the Dominion. AOIIOPt.
tharefore, aur sincere congratulations, etc.

<Sig,îed) BaOCHR DE LA BRUERE,
Speaker of thse Logisialive Coneîil, Qssebec.

J. S. C. WtIRTELE,
Speaker of thse LegtsWaive Assemblp, Qu6bEî

Front the BRITISH QUARTERLY, YUly, 1884.
Mr. Bourinot bas suppliad a distinct want b v funnshing an alahorate and exhaustive

aocount af the parliamentary institutions af Canada. These institutions, ariginally deri ved
from the English Imperial Parliament, have diverged from it in the course af years, andha,
great many proecdents have arisen, the divergencies thuis caused calliug for a work like h
preHet. . . at the book will be af tbe greatest value to the Canadian lawyar and parlia'

iunaias rtain. It wilI vary Iprobably accupy the osition o! the standardl text-baoklf0r
same timeta came. Mr. Bourinot is tabe congratulated on the successfni issue af what mlUll
have been an immense amount af patient labour.

Front the WESTMINSTER REVIEw, Y~uly, 1884.
Mer. Bourinot, whose officiai position is a guarantee ai bis fitness for thse task, bas exencuted

very satisfactorily a Iahorious wark wich will prove most vainable ta Canadian M~ember5 0i
Parlîment, and ta ail Wbo cure ta see bow the yaung but vigorous institution is working.*
The work is su well got up and sa conveniently arranged under chapters and paragraphs, that
aven wlthout the index it wouid be easy ta rater to auy question ou which tile reader Wight
desire ta canot Mr. Bourinat.

Front the LONDON ATIIENFRUM, Y11ly, 1884.
Mr. Baurinat's position affords hlmt experience in tbe working af the parliarnentary

systoe; be hrings ta bis task unstlnted labour and researcb, and he possesses that judicie
facuity without whlcb experience and information wauid be ai no avail-nat Canadians oulY,
but ail charged with the future of representative governoent, conducted an wbat waY h
termed the aid Engish methad, wiil be giad ta examine the modifications in tbat aytef
wbich have sacmed oxpedient to the Canadian lagislators. And Mr. Bonrinot accordingly ,1of
fiud readers ai bis pages not oi bere and among bis own people, but lu that part tieno
Great Britian that is enclrcled by the Southeru Baas.

Front the MELBOURNE AuSTRALIA DAILY ARGUS.
Mr. BourlnatVs wark uatnraliy cballenges comparison with Sir T. E. May'e well.kOwfl

text-hook, and lu clearness ai treaimleut, lu method ai arrangement, in iulness af precedent
aud lndexlng, we shahl expeot the student ta award the palm to tbe Caniadian author, Who 118
bad. tbe apportunlty ai Improving upan bis madel and h as taken advantage afiIt. bertaiuly
the work ta one which might witb singolar advantage be placed in the bande af every memuber
of a parliamentary legisiature, for he muet be duen who did not arise tramn is study with a ful
grasp ai tbe situation. Wa caugratulate tbe Canadian Parliament an the high character aud
toue ai the text-books ised by ite afficers. We axe sure, juet as the worke ai Mr. Aiphens
Tadd axe in the bande ai every parliameutarian, sa wiil ibis manual by Mr. Bouinai l.O.
Sir T. E. May's work bas now a campanian au the hook-sbelf.

Ex.-Speaker Anglin in the TORONTO TRIBUNE.
A careful perueal of Mr. Bourinates wark bas satisfied us tbat il wifl supl au bo

members ai the Cauadian Parliameut and Canadian Legisiatures muet o ten bave feit. It5
arrangement le more Bolentific than that of May's wark, the hunes ai wbich At foliows ini thO
main. It is mare olear lu mauy cases, and thse student eau learu mare rea'dily framit Wh&
tbe practîce is in any case. . . . Mr. Bourinot bas succeeded in pradnciug a bokwhO
aithough the subjeot le necessarily dry, Is very readable. We join heartily la cougratu1ating
hlm an the great succese he bas achiaved lu a field Into which se faw bave dared ta entier.

Hon. D. S. Mills in the LONDON ADVERTISER.
We belleve it ta be one af the most nef n hand-boaks ai parliameutarypractice tbat bave

been puhiished; certainiy the ver y beet wor< for the use of Melabars of t a eSenate or ai the
House ai Commwons ai Cauada. M r. Bournot bas had an experlence aiyears, first as asslistSlt
clerk, and ai late years as the Clerk ai the Hanse ai Commans, and bas theaby bacaln

5

tboronghly famillar with parlimentary procedura aud practice under aur faderai constittion,
The iederal character ai aur Goveromant bas, ai course, madified ta a coneidorable extoul

t

the parllamantary practice of Eugland. Mr. Bourinot's work is thse firit full and fair repre'
sentation af that practice and procedlure.

Front the TORONTO MAIL, April 9th, 1884.
Thasa Wbo are iuterestad lu privata blill ie slation will fiud tbe book asseutial. Ai

Members of rarliament will give the author a ¶elson. And tbe studeut ai parlianeltayy
affaire and the lawyer wlil be uneder au evariasting obligation. We muet for this isàue onteoî
ourselves with ibis prelimluary notice ai a booke wa ]lave lookod for with impatience, and
which we gladly welcame uaw.

Front the OTTAWA DAILY CITIZEN, April 12th, 1884.
Parîlamentarlans anC ail athers lnterestad Iu the working ai the parllamnentary lnSttl

tions lu Canada wilh weicome the publication ai au elahorate work by the Clark ai tba Hoo-se
ai Cammotts. hi centaine over eigbt hundred pages aiotao and ' the anly exhaustive
treatise tIsat bas appestrad an thse subject lu any af tisa dependencies of EngadInfl
axrangement ai subjacte, tbe disposition ai precellente, the indcxing, and ail ohrmtesO
Importance ta those who have ta consuit ih, tise book je aIl tbat could ha desired. Its cloaruo6
ai treatmeut aie malles il especially valuable, and ht will ha appreciatad by ail ibose Who
may refer ta is pages.

Front the TORONTO GLOSE.
To the praparatian ai this work ai parliamentary raiereuce anC practice, Mr. BaurinOt

seorms ta bave devatad an immense amnut of lebour and reeearcb. Wbat makes ifpartien'
lariy valuabla as a guide ta correct Parliamentary Procedure le the faci that ail receni dec

1
-

sens anC the reasons tbareiore, are recarded, and ail the most important dacisions of th
Supreme Caurt and ai the Privy Couucil upon the question ai the relative juriedictions ai the
Dominion and Provincial Legisiatures. The lisi ai authorities and reforeucas is exhaustive.
Thse work opens witb a concise bistory of the arigin and growth ai rapreseutative institutions
lu Canada. Thesamies ai procadlura ara givan witb great miuutaness.

Fromt LA MINERVE, MONTREAL.
Ca précieux travail, la premier du genre dans notre pays, mérite p lue qu'une simple met"

tion. Il vaut la peine d'être conu, apprécié, et surtout d être lu par tu an'eux qu'interessO la
jeu de notre système législatif et parlementaire.

Front THE WEER, Sept 4, 1884.
A book on Pariamentary Pracedura and Practica is very like a book on the procoduN5 nd

practice ai law or madicina-interesting chiafiy ta those Who ara ohligad ta use il As such
must Mr. Boumaist' book ha received. But, embraciug as it doa a condeneed isary aioIs
establishment oi Paxrliamnentsry Gavernment lu Canada, and soute ganeral ramarks abut 00
stitutlonal questions, it may be looked into witb prafit by ai those whotska au itereet
public aiffairs.

DA WSON BROS., Pablishers - - MONTREAI
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